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A SPIRITED DEBATE.
?'.,'Bnkr. our «Ai«mtss me cosipkv

m;d to juss' kxaminationst

\u25a0MCWfi'S VIEW OF TEE HATTER.

IX:EPFECT IVOVEHBEII3, ISO9.

Vestibule limited Trains.
DGIJBt&DAILY "SERV3CE

"!Sr/C* TO ALL POINTS
Norths Southland Southwest.

iffT-:W> seAboArd \u25a0

.- '\u25a0-\u25a0: .:;.' sotjtiihound. .'\u25a0;\u25a0;
\u25a0 -'• ii-i~ l\u25a0':-.0 ': No. 403. No. 41. /';

I-v.New/Tork, P. R. R.|*ll00
'am|* 9CO p m

Lv.'AVash'n. riP; R. R.:.| 500p ml "4 30 am
L,v.^Ric:hm'd,VA. r C.,U.\ J> 00 p ruj_l>Oi_iijn
LvTPortsm'th,. S. A.:L.i*S~4a"p mj*S 20 a m
Ar.- Weldon; ....... ....;|lllUpm| 11/U am
Ar Henderson ........|-12 5.: a n»i; lisp m
Ar. Raleigh ..:........:i 2 -JZ amj .:3 36p.m
Ar. So. Pines .......... 4 2/ am| :6O.ipm
Ar.-Ham1et^,.:.;;........!; 5 14am| -? CO p m

Ar..Monroe, ;S. A. L,..j«653 a xn\*9~12"p m
Ar^Charlotte; VS.^A.;L.|*;SCl6 a "m[«lb 25 _p m

Ar.Chester, S. VA. L....1* S l3a mj*lo55pm
Ar. Greenwood .;..*... 10 ->5 a mi,112 a m
Ar. Athens ....:........ 124p m|'..3 48am
Ar. Atlanta •....-..-. [ 350p mp 6la am

fltiiit-:th!a is/Uic: oiily^way i<ho;:haHi,evor

JJ'cVk able
'to-'utilizc.mp..,

\u0084 .„ <\u25a0

s.y.».)Uosij'..lhat"':.wor.ian;vß?l»e -is;po;;nnich^ln
i'carhest. Somc^tiiriGs ""•it'sj'.terrifale. E:~.[- «1.v
•V>:C ;;'*\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0

''

\u25a0.\u25a0'^ *"\u25a0' rw
- *,'•\u25a0;''\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.''\u25a0'\u25a0:• '•;. 3';*v .'.''':-.--

! Durinjf the recent' col<2 snap may fathfir-
,!>•'\u25a0: oyes woro.-.rnuch; \u25a0«icllghte'J. :l)y,;.sf;eln«

rin orEiin-srlndor'a mdnltoy, Avhichvwas in
every \vaj' oftuipp'id toisianil"ithe severity

of the woalh.jr. The hairy little kinsman
of ours, bosk*s having pants

:
;and- a- coat

of the stouttst rnaterlal. ;wbrc a!,l):iir<>f
baby's, yhbes. and lind^hisl-trU1 carcftUijv

rbUca lip;in a rag.- -It;wa.s :thebaby shoes
whichparticularly attracted me. for..tliere
is alv.ay» something ciitc and" fetching

about iT-,ree articles. And to son f.them
on a pair of .bowed monkey; legs , prp-
du."r-<i a most startling cfTcct, which was
grotesque to me and doubtless very in-

convcniontUo the monk. -; W'hon my friend
with the caudal. appcndatiT.i -undertook to

climb a pole or"tomn; up a -by^tandor;.s
leg he found the slip'cs ;m'ost troubU-somo.
though otherwise his feet-bore their cap-
tivity very well-

_ ' ....;. ••";.-."•\u25a0\u25a0'
It was a source of gratification for me

to see in the monkey at -.least one animal
that was worse on j>nnts;than the young

male creatures ".who depend upon me for
support. The""" wise-looking little chap,- in

his ar.tics before tho grave- faced "..crowd'
(people^ who .aro interested -Inrgenealogy

.-ilways look serious \u25a0 when— they see a
monkey) gave no thought to his trousers,

and fsopped up ail the dirt, within yards.

around.
This incident is mentioned, however., for

the benefit of Richmond's shoe-jobbers,

who arc rapidly forging ahead .of all com-
petitors. Why can't they make trade by

educating all monkeys to wear shoes?

KOUTHBOCXD.
No. -!02. No. 38. /

Lv. Atlanta, S. -A. L...J* 100 p m|*BSop m-
Ar. Athens ............ .3 OS pm|'.ll u.i pm
Ar. Greenwood ........ 540pm 140 a m
Ar Che5ter' ............ 753pm -iOSam
Ar.

:
Monroe ........... ._ 930 p_m ,5.45 am

Lv. Charlotte, S. A. -11|*~3~20 p_ml*.5 CO a m
Ar. Hamlet, S. A. L.\u25a0 |*11IQ'p mj*T_J3_a._in
SAJ.lSgilE^tpnfiS. .a._Jli:I*.•-

-
-ji^-jI*"12 05PJB

Ar.:So. Pines, S. A.Li. *12"02a m|* 9 00a m
Ar. Kaleigh ............ 203am 1113 am
Ar. Henderson ........ .326 am .12-3opm

Ar.Weldon ........ 455am .255 pm
Ar. Portsmouth^. .^..^i 725 ajn -5 20pjri
AE~Richm'"d~A7~CriZ *"815 "am *"720p m
Ar.• Wash'n, P. K. R.. 12 31p m 11 20p m
Ar.. New York ......... 623pm 6 53am

• *Daily. **Daily,Ex. Sunday. ..
Nos. 403 and 402.—"The Atlanta Special,"

Solid Vestibuled Train of Pullman jSleep-
ers and Coaches between Washington

and Atlanta; also Fulhnan Sleepers be-
tween Portsmouth and Charlotte, N. C.

N05.. 41 and 38.—"The S. A. L.. Express,"
Solid Train, Coaches and Pullman Sleep-
ers, between Portsmouth and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate connection
at Atlanta for .Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans, Texas, California,. Mexico, Chat-
tanooga., Nashville, Memphis, Macon, and
Florida.. . . ' . -

For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply.to
H. M. BOTKIN, General Agent.

536 east Main street, Richmond, Va.

E. St. John.. Vice-Pres. and Gen'l M'g'r.
H. W. B. Glover, Traffic Manager.
V.E. Mcßee, General Superintendent.
X S. Allen, General Passenger Agent.-

General Offices, Portsmouth, Va.
fe 1-ts . '

;li!E; li!E SOVEREfGN-REKUDY' COMPANY'S TREAT-
KEFiT FOR CATARRH WARILY PRAISED. '.

J 'sovErJcic:,' r.sirsDr Compa?;t
_

5: "Gcntlonicn:— lt':s -iritn
'

great ;ple.wu-b thatI(tlvo•

1
' youray tcr.limoalnl. For some timeIbavo 1)0011 suifcr-

\ incj from that terrible disoaso; catarrh. -Hiynostrils were
3 \u25a0 nearly r.ioscd, and it was almost impossible to broatho T

iStlirpngli tbeni.- l-lywhole hoad-^as bvA\yinflamed, my.
t. ears wcra fullV.f.water, and mysleep very much dis-
5 tiirbod.

"
ilcadir.f your nrfvertisement :ono morninc; I

iconcluded to frivo your 'Remedy a trial.; Aftermy^rst
J trcatmrr.t Inoticed a decided ber.cQcial effect. IIkuo

1 lieen UaitisTour Catarrli Remedy forabout ten days ana
i\ the results frnve been most marvelous. Mybead isclear,

j: iiicinflammation is f?ono, and Ifeel like anow boius- I
j advise all saiterinK irillithi3 obnoxloii3 diseaso to U3O

j the .Sovereign Catarrh Cure and receive the eacsa b.osa-
\u25a0 iaglhavc.--

-
-;. .\u25a0\u25a0 ; /.; "\u25a0

-
Tours very tralv, ..

',' CUAKLES 3. JONES, Roxbury, Mass.

i. • PAF2TSAE, LIST OF CURES:

k .COUGHS KIDNEY
COLDS TROUBLES

I.
'

\u25a0RHEUkATISK GP.IFPE
-

CATARRH
j DYSPEPSIA .HEUSALGIA
|:TOVV/C FOR MEN,

1 TONSO FOR WOMEN.
I (See "HOME TREASURE.")

27 Dffisrent RemsfiisSofpr 27 Dlifsrent Dlseasesi.-J
They are made not only tosail, but io^cure. . |
Are curing thousands daily, wilicure you, :|

i RERJiEDY s^^ |
j AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS. . ;:.

'.. |
I Send for "HOME TREASURE," a book; or|
| useful information and household-receipts, .

-
1|. }\ \u0084, sent to any address FREE. : . 1... '\u25a0'-.;;|

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO., 1237 ArchSi.PbiladelpMa, Pa. l \u25a0'"1

Ijcxiiip,toiiPersbiialM.
LEXINGTON. VA., February 3.—(Spe-

cial-.)—Mr. A. Graham Robinson, of Em-
broville. Term., is the guest of his brother,
Mr. E. T. Robinson.

Miss Emma Pettigrew,. of Wayncsboro',
Va., who has been the gUest of Mrs.
Sallie Pitzer, has returned to her home.
She was accompanied by Miss Annie
Pitzer, who will be her visitor for some
time.

Mrs. J.'Mc'D. A<iair is visiting the family

of Mrs. .1. L. Miller; of Clifton Forge.
llr. Herman DeYoung has returned

from a visit to Baltimore.
Mr. William A. Glasgow has. been spend-

ing several days renewing acquaintance-
ship with old friends in Richmond. .

Miss Hallie Buford, of Lynchburg, is
the guest of Miss Annie Pettigrew.

Alexander Zollman, of Davis county,
la., is now visiting his relatives near
hero for the first time in thirteen years.

:.ir. John Sheridan has returned .from
a visit to New York. \u25a0'

t
Misses Eva Carpenter and Nannie Lar-

rjek. of Buena Vista, are visiting friends
in Hazelhurst.

Mr. Charles McCormick, of Rockbridge
Baths; is visitinghis uncle, Mr. J. T. Mc-
Ciinlic, of Clifton Forge.

Lxiss Annie Ruffner is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. R. F. Campbell, of Asheville,
N. C.

MPII/rP 1 \u25a0IHIf \u25a0 VIAWEST
nlVtn Llnfcf point.

THE FAVORITE HOCTE XORTH.
LEAVE RICHMOND; .

4:^o P. M-, No. 10, Baltimore Limited,
daily, except .; Sundays, for West
Point and intermediate stations,
making close connection- at West
Point with steamer for Baltimore. Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-

. days.
-:3O p. M.. No. 10, local express. Mon-

days, "Wednesdays, and Fridays
for West Point and intermediate
stations. Connects with stage at
Tester Manor for Walkerton and
Tappahannock: also, at West Poinc
with steamer for Baltimore. Stops
at all stations.

5:00 A. JI., No. 7-1, local mixed. Leaves
daily, exceDt Sunday, from Vir-
ginia-Street' Station for We»t Point
and intermediate stations, connect-
ing with stage at "Lester Manor
for Walkerton and Tappahannock.

TRAINS ARRIVE IX RICHMOND.
O:-O A. M.. daily from West Point, with

connection from Baltimore Tues-
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

.10:43 A."M., Wednesdays and Friday?.
G:4O P. M., daily, except Sunday. Irom

West Point and intermediate sta-
tions.

Steamers leave West Point Mon-
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays a
P. M.. arriving Baltimore S>:3O fol-
lowing morning; .returning, leave
Baltimore at r> P. M. Tuesdays,
Thursdays, ajid Saturdays.' arriving. West Point 7:30 and Richmond
y-.'ze) following morning.

Steamers call at all landings on
York river, except Yorktown.

C. W. WESTBURT,
Travelling Passenger Agent. ,

920 east Main street.
Richmond. Va.

J. 11/ CULP. • W. A. TURK,
Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

F. S. GANNON.
Third -Vice-President and General Man-

ager, Washington. D. C. ja 21

\ \u25a0:.\u25a0•'" ri\li.ROAJ> LINKS.
_

SAU.WAY%
\u25a0ScTlie«initf Effective \u25a0Voycniber I'*-OO'

v TltAlXt LEAVEiKICHMOm-3^
ii:OO P.: i:;.rXo. ll^Southern.-i.xprt^

\u25a0-".; daily;- for-Atlantaa Augusta^ JacK^
.'.sonvilicXand-pointSiSouth.. Sleepy

:i-'.<\u25a0:.-:/ ror;?Dativille;^Greensboro ..-
f^§:.

i^V. bury,:arid;Charlotte;iopeir^a^^caj
Stops, for-;:passen

•:'gera;at local -stations. \u25a0-\u25a0 rliii-:
-

Cohnect3 :at^Danville. and^-Char-,
lotts iT^ith^Ne^v; York,and .Fionda

. KXr,r"e3Sj:<No. 23).^carrying through
sleepoisAbetween:. >.ew >orA.>anu
Tampa,, "with;connections .i.or ;aii-

Florida.-Tppints. _Also;;;connects -at

. , Uanville and Charlotte.'v.'itn^\asli-:-
•'\u25a0 inrrton and • Southwestern ;limitt-a
"(No.*a7); carrying through sleepers
between -Xevr York and Nashville,

:New York and Memphis, New \orrf
and^New- Orleans; also, Pullman
tourist sleeper .Mondays.

-. Wednes-
days, and Fridays .Washington .to
San- Francisco^ without change.

; v.-ith connections for all points-in
Texas, Mexico, and California. ->i

12:01 P. M.. No: 7.: solid train daily for
Charlotte, N.C. Connects at Hose-,
ley with Farmvilie and Powhatan- ", railroad.""• At Keys\-illc for Clarks-
\-i!le/Oxford. Henderson, -and Dur-
ham, and at Greensboro' for Dur-
ham, Raleigh,' and Winston-Salem:
at Danville with No. 35. "United

':':•" 'States far-t maii. solid'train, dally

for New Orleans' and points South.
-,'\u25a0- which co.rries sleepers New: York

--. to New Orleans, and New York to
. Jacksonville and Miami,forNassau

and Havana. Through sleeper Sa-
lisbury to Memphis.

G:OO P. M., No. 17. local daily except
Sunday, for Keysville and inter-
mediate point?.

TRAIXS AliniVKIX RICII3IOXI3.
«:()() A.M.)
(>:V.~ P. M.) From Atlanta. Augusta,

Asheville. and all points South.-
S:4O"A." M.", from Keysville and local

stations.
LOCAL. r-'SiEIGIIT TRAIXS.

Nos. 61 and 52, between Manchester and
Neapolis. .

KAIJUROAD'jtVtZS.

fciiicicoAsr 'lif
Scltcrfnlc^Effective .faiir.zifyrjit \u0084

*
iTKAJXS LEAVE lIICiniOMJ-nVPn"
X,:

"
7V ".- 7: STKKET.STATION. ;

kl»:OOA./M.VDaiiy:l' "Arrives* I'eter3h -.
-V

-
'J:2l*a; m;; t Norfolk u--.- 4"4

"i
<

, - .-.
-
:'\u25a0 ,M.;Stops only at I'etersh \u25a0-

\u0084-^;. Waverly, .'ir.i SuiTolk yV*'
;O:O3 A:"M..-Daily; \u25a0 Arrives Pi!ter 3b«»';:.-' :'." :\u25a0:'\u25a0;

" ;.--;\u25a0'.\u25a0-\u25a0.- = 9:50. A. -il., Weldoq u-ZA.' M.V.".FayetnevHle 4:b *
M.,:-.- Charleston lt:"JO p -f*'-'-; V "^Savannah 12.-G0 A. U. ja^'*

\u25a0--. \u25a0:>\u25a0:;:\u25a0\u25a0 . \ sonvllle "^0 A. if/ £;„
'Iarnpa- 6:20 1\ M. Conaewl
at Wilson with ::o. S7 ??

;\u25a0-. ,-.riyins:Goldabcro' r,M i>[ y'
\V ilmlngton -

5:15.
-

i'ljii-r-1
'- , - Sleeper New. York to Ja«"-

'"il:::ofAi M.,Daily, except Sunday. *.
'. -: . rives Petersburg 12:95

° «',; . \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0- b'tops Manchester D-.*w4-. . \u25a0. \u25a0 Bluffs,. Centniii 'ar.d Chf
*

\u25a0

.\u25a0 '..:.,- •". : \u25a0' ter on si^naj.:
"'

1 S:ns P.- ~51.,-.Daily. Loca!. Arrives p»'. . lersourg 4:15 P. ii. iia<.,
-\u25a0. . -• all stops..

"
5:.';0.P. il.,''Daily, except -"SXinUay iP.- rivos I'et>:rsbur^6:h V v

...--;\u25a0 -,".-WelcJon 8:20 P.M.. and "Pm^ ;
\u25a0 -\u25a0-

-
-inrenncUiate stops. v

6:4S^lViI., Daily;: Arri 3̂ PeterstßM- . \u25a0nil X. M. Connects v-t-iT*. : Norfolk -irtd Wesfern "v-
":. ..:*, Norfolk .zml intermWia-t;.;\u25a0,;,:; \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-..; points: Eniporia; oao (en-
::\u25a0\u25a0 -: ;-•- necta with A. and D. tnlstatior.3 between F.ir.jr'ri

anri Lawrence'/lHe). Wer*S
»:5S P. ;.!.. Fiyotto viii->laSS
A. ».!.. Charleston :>M \*Vr

\u25a0 .Savannah 7:01 A. JI J,t.?
sonviiie 12:5<) A. if' -pJL

NEW LIXKTO MlDnrnGEORGIA POI.\-TS.~Ar-.fing^ Augusta S:10 a 31 \\Vcon 11 A. J[., Atlanta' 12-13P. M. Pullman Sleepe-s \*^- Vorlc to Wilmington,C^ar;*,
ton. Jacksonville. Port Tanpa. Miami. Augusta a'^-i
Macon. ,;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.--'

O:0O P. 11.. Daily. Arrives Pet-rsbir-
0:30 1\ M., Weldon ffo •>
M. Makes local stops t*»!
tween Petersburg ana VF&

\u25a0 don. Arrives Lynchbur» ";n
A. 2>1.: Roanoke, Va., i~s>~\M-: Bristol, Va., 10:40 A m
Connects at Empotla mi
Danville. Va.. arrlvin.tr s:;i
A.M. Pullrnaa Slc^p^r Rich-
mond to Lynchburg;

JO:OO P. 11., DaiTy. except Sunday x^w
TORKANDFLOniDASPF.
OIAU Arrives Charleston7:;»> A. M.. Savannah OCI \
M.. Jacksonville 1 P. M. StAugustine 2:20 P. M.. Tamoa
0:30 P. M.

'iO:-I5 P.M., Daily. Arrives Petersbur-
11:30 P. M. \u25a0

*
TRAIXS ARRIVE K2011.U0.V0;

3:"U A.M;j Dail>, Ironi JucKaosvlilc
Savannah. Charleston, m-lanta, Macon. Augusta a-*<i
aIV points South.

7:1." A.il.,Daily, except Monday, fron
St. Augustine, JacksoavilleSavannah, and Charleston

S:l3 A.M.,Daily, except Sunday, tronAtlanta, Athens. Ralei^ti
>tenderson. Lynchburg a-ja-j
the West. -

5:37 A.M., Daily, except Sunday. Pe-tersbitrg locaf.
8:00 A."31., Sunday only, from Atlanta

Av.ie'-.s. Raleigh; Henderson. Lynchburg, and the iWest
'

11:10 A.U,Daily, except Sunday, from
GoUlsboro' and interme-
diate stations, .Norfolk, a.vi
Suffolk.

S 3 -0.1 A.M., Sunaay only. From XorfolkSuffolk, and Pjeters&urg:
l-o5 P. M.,Driily.except Sunday, rrin,

«:."." P. M., Dai'y. From Norfolk, Suf-folk, and Petersburg.
7:25 P. M., Daily. From Miami. PonTampa. Jacksonville. Sayan

nan, Charleston. Wilmln?
ton. Goklsboro', anil ai
points South.

5:56 P. M.. Daily. From Petersburg
Lynchb-arg. and Wesr.

T. H. EMERSO.V.
J. R.]KENLT, Traffic Manager.

General Manaser.
H. M. EMERSON.

General Passenger Agent.
C. S. CAMPBELL,

jail Division Passenger Agent

QUICK- ST-EVlCt— We
--
riiii"84 fast delivery, wagons.

\u25a0.;.!\u25a0 -WE-'CAN -SAVE ..YOU- 25-.PER CEMT.

HEADQUARTERS FOR GROCERIES MBFEED. ~|
Money Can Be Saved by Buying Your Groceries :. ; .

of Us'in Any Quantity at Wholesale Prices.
Money Orders Must Accompany AJI Shipping Orders.

BOWN-TOyW SJORES\ 1820-1822'-E^MAIN- STREET; ...
Old'Fhonc 310. \u25a0\u25a0 Jfew 'Pho:ie*sOs).

UP-TOWN STORE, 506 EAST ';jVURSHALt.v. :__, ::
Old and New 'Phones 34z.

OUR NEW STORES BN jWANCHESTER,- ««:«l*nui^l^SiT6T6kE iiGts

M§MM§JOMkw
-"

JfovemTicr 19, ISO!).

LEAVE RICHMOXD, EYKD-STKEET
STATIOX.''

9:00 A.M.,RICHMOND AND NOR-
FOLK VESTIBULE LlillT-
ED. Arrives! Norfolk 11:25
A.M. Stops only at Peters-
burg, Waverly, and Suffolk.
Second-class tickets not ac-: cepted on this tram.

»:(>?. A. SL, THE CHICAGO EXPRESS,•-••- .- for Lynchburg, Roanoke, Co-- -
\u25a0 lumbus, and Chicago. Pull-

5
'

t man Sleeper Roanoke to Co-'
lumbus; also, for Bristol.Knoxville, and Chattanooga.
Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to
Knoxville..

C:IS P. M.,For Suffolk, Norfolk, and in-
termediate stations; arrives

:" "--\u25a0' at Norfolk at 10:10 P. M.
0:00 P.M., For Lynchburg and Roa-

jioke. Connects at Lynchburg
with Washington and Chat-
tanooga Limited. Pullman
Sleepers Lynchburg to Mem-
phis and New Orleans. Cafe,
parlor, and observation cars
Radford to Attala, Ala. Pull-
man Sleeper between Rich-
mond and Lynchburg,. and

.-"•:>- berths ready for occupancy
at 8:30 P.1 M. Also, Pullman
Sleeper Petersburg andßoa-
noke.

Trains arrive Richmond 'from Lyneh-
fcurg and the West daily 'at «:]."..A. M.
and JS:o« P. 2.1.; from Norfolk and the
East at 1.1:05 A. M., and A'ESTIBULED
LIMITEDat 7 P. M.

Office: 83S Main street.
JOHN E. WAGNER,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
. C. H. BOSLEY,

~

District Passenger Agent.
W. B. BEVILL,

General Passenger A.crent.
General Office: "Ro-i-"'-" "'"-

A Badly Sprained Arm,
\u25a0\u25a0 HOUSTON, TEX.

DR. RADWAY & CO.: Dear Sirs.—Au-
gust 25th last Ihad a badly-sprained arm.
After using six different (.what were
called) remedies, .lnever got relief- till I
used Radwav's Ready Relief, which cased
the pain at*once and cured me in two
days. Sly father, who is 5S years old;
-ays: "Kadway's Ready Relief and Rad-
way's Pills .are the bei-t of all medicines."
"We" keep them in the house the year
>rOUUd

-
SS WSBOKOUGH.

special Police. City" Hall.

A Cure for All Colds. Coa.tr?JH. Sore
Throat. liiSuenza. IJroncliitisj'Prieu-
moniu, Swelling of the .loijita,I.'Jm-
lia?A«>. InHni»lu:itioi'H,KHEIDTATI.S.M.
M3UR.VLQIA, Frostbites. Clillljlaiiis,
ir«-jid;:<:lies, Tootliaeliesi': Astlima,
Uitßcult 'nrea<Ussisr.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from
one to twenty minutes. Sold by all Drug-

RABWAV & CO., 55 Elm St., IV. Y.

Tlic,Ifllcr J)lkc«»<kcV: This Mntler «n

HI, I!owc Circle, nnil i» >lucl>

Aliitsc«l for KxprcssinjcHis Opinion

-v- '•". •
:

\u25a0\u25a0;.• \u25a0 .- /':\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0.
'

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: :. •.. .••-! ::
r on flic <«nl»loc-t. .''-'•

s
"Tv-cnty-tlvo years hence a thick-head-

cO scan, who's weak in his tipper story,

\u25a0won't stand any inore show than a

\u25a0ptccv or spring chicken before a pronch-

fiV," I"recently remarked to the Cotr.-

wsnecr-in-Chicf; who was cutting my

'hair.
l

'
\u25a0 . .. >

' . ::
The f;ood woman, who had me shrouded

in a cray.li towd:, and was tearing my

out by. thci roots, paused in hex

:«c.a]r>-n:utJlaUn,7 wrk and said: ."Vvoil,

ifthat's the case, you ought to be thank-
iul that, you'll bo dead and gone by that

time, form the category of thick-headed
\u25a0]>ccplo you 4oom up with-all the

'pr'omi-

ViCnce of the Statue <>£ Liberty."

Caustic remarks ot this -sort alv.-ays

omanate from my strons-minded com-

par.ic'n when she is cutting,my hair. She
ijaews that this act on her part saves
jD-j a Quarjcr. and ?ho gets full bene:lt
icr the .'money she thus puts into my

pocket. '; ', .. .
Ac 2 did not take issue with her—in

fact, there was no way of answering her

argument— ?he ripped and 'snorted around
lor a few minutes, and then, curiosity get-

tins the better of her. as usual," she aslied:
"j\n&why'is it, sir, that you- think thick-
JicadecJ people won't' stand any show i:i

tho'»yc3rs'to come? 7 -Vs you've worried
aio:ig this far, Idon't see why others
caii't do so in she future."

"My uiteranoes," said I,with injured

dignity, •"were superinduced by a perusal

of a contribution inthe newspapers which

BiaJ.es that there is now before the Leffis- ';

Jature a bill requiring all barbers in the |

fuuire to stand examinations' before they

can practice their professions. In other
jnorcls, the hair-cutting artisis now using

S.ho shears and razors want to have a
liillo monopoly, and furthermore desire
to purify tho profession by shutting out

ail those who don't understand 1 the tech-
nique of the business."

"Well, 1'don't see anything in that,"
priappishly retoru-d- -my pie-manufac-
furer. "Inasmuch as Ishave you and
cv: your hair, 1can't see where it's any
of. your business, asad, besides, Idon't
piopose to ra&ke barbers of s.ny of our
children. Jf you'd worry inorei' about
bread amd meat for your "family and less
Hbc-ut other things it would be a heap
lotter for the inmates of this hovel."

•. * .
"It's the principle of the- thing," 1

liumbly replied. "I've got all .kinds of
children • growing, tip, and some "of.those
that take after you are not particularly
bright. 'What's to become of them?" 1
/often.ask myself; for every day the roads
to the. professions, are- being made more
difficult."

"Let 'em do what their pappy never
did—work"

—
she bitterly replied.

"Yes, that's all right,"Iresponded; but
Jf they're dull like their ma work. won't
«aye 'em. There's the lawyers, with their
•examining boards, and the dentists, with
.ihi'.irs. and the embalmer*, and even tho
druggists, physicians, and the horse-doc-
tors."

To pass these examinations you've got
to know your business, and if you ain't
brainy you might as well select dirt-dig-
King as your vocation. . .

"Ifsome mule-doctor were to take your
case inhand,I.' severely said the good wo-
man, "and cure you of your complaint—
inherent meanness— it would' be the high-
est encomium that could be lavished on
that profession. Itwould show that vet-
erinarians can master the most, difficult
and aggravating case on record. Yes,
gir.Ifthey were to set you rightIwould
be willingto go forth and preach in all
Jands the ellicacy of examining boards."

And now Iwas hot under my collar,
and got red like a lobster, and was bitter
against the woman with a tongue like, a
paper of pins. Her physical defects, in-
cluding the wart on her nose, were mag-
aiilk'd' a hundredfold, and for the lirst
timeIsaw a marvellous resemblance be-
tween my wife and her mother.

O, yes," .Isnorted out 5n a burst of
virtuous indignation, "ifIwere to advo-
cate the dislriliuuon of silver dollars, you
•would oppose it. Isuppose you willwrite
communications to the papers and advo-
cate examining boards for chiropodists,
green grocers, plumbers, bricklayers, hod-
carriers, coal-heavers, dirt-cart drivers,
«md others who are supposed to combine
muscle with brains.""

""No," sue said deliberately and omin-
ously, "the first excininaiion Iwould re-
•commond would be that of men intending
to marry. And, O, Iwould make tho
examinations rigid!.. 1-never could :-ce be-
lore why men should desire p-üblic office.
l)Ut Iwould give my right hand to be the
chairman— or chairwoman— of such a
board. Icould give to my duties the wis-
dom which has come to me as the only,
compensation for the greatest mistake of
3hy life—marrying you."-
:"Were you held up as an example of

What matrimony brings young. and un-
sophisticated men, every applicant for a
35cense to marry would throw up the

o^m\ CHESAPEAKE

;^^|j^^PHlORAILWAY.
Jiffective October ISUU.

TRAINS JLEAVK RICJIISiOXD—iJiICAD-
STREET STATIO.V.

0:00 A. M.,Daily, with.Parlor Car for'
principal stations, Newport News,
Old Point, Norfolk, and Ports-
mouth. Connects at Norfolk daily
with Old Dominion, steamship for
New York.

«:-15 P. M., Daily, with Pullman for
-. .. local stations, Newport News, Old

Point, Norfolk, and Portsmouth.
Connects at Old Point with Wash-
ington steamers daily, and with
Baltimore steamers except Sunday.

lOiOA. M., Day Express, except Sun-
\u25a0 day for Clifton Forge. Connects
at Gordcnsville for Orange, Calver-
ton, Manassas, Alexandria, and
Washington: at Union Station,
Charlottesville, for .Lynchburg; at
Basic City Tor Hagerstown.

2:3 5 P. M., Daily, with Pullman to Cin-
cinnati, Louisville, and St. Louis,
connecting at Gordonsvillu tor
Orange, and at Orange with South-
ern railway, north-bound; at Cov-
ington, Va., for Hot Springs. Stops
only at important stations. Meals
served on Dining Cars. No. "7,
local train, except Sunday, follows
above train from Gordonsville to
Staunton.

: S:SDP. M., Accommodation, except Sun-
day, for Doswell.

10:120 P. M., Daily, for Cincinnati, with
Pullman to Hinton. W. Va., and
Gordonsville to Cincinnati and, . Louisville. Meals served on Dining
Car.' Connects at Staunton (ex-
cept .Sunday) for Winchester, Va.,
and at Covinston, Va., daily, for

• Virginia Hot Springs.
TRAIXS ;LEAVB \u25a0\u25a0 EIfiUTII-STKEET

STATIOX":
!O:.'iO A.M., Daily, for Lynchburg, Lex-

ington, Va., and Clifton Forge.
.Connects, except Sunday, with- Buckingham and Alberene branch,
and at Clifton Forge with No. 1
for Cincinnati.

SP. M.,Except Sunday, for Colum-
bia.

TRAIXS /ARRIVE AT RICII.MOiID-
BHOAD-STitEET' STATION.

:S A.M.. Except Sunday, from Dos-
well.

S:."J() A.M., Daily, from Cincinnati.
1X:^O A.M.. Daily, from Norfolk and.. ; Old Point.

3::5O P. M.,Daily, irom Cincinnati and
• Louisville.

G:.1O p. M.,Daily, from Norfolk and Old
Point.

7.--15 p. M.,Except Sunday, from Clif-
1ton Forge.

TRAIXS ARIUVrc EJGIITn-STUEKT
STATIOX.

S:-1O A. M.. Except Sunday, from Colum-
bia.

'"
.-.-:, ' \u25a0"

'

G:UO P. M.,Daily, from CHifton Forge,
Lexington, Va., and Lynchburg,

'.and, except Sunday, from New-
castle and Rosney.

JOHN D. POTTS.; Assistant General Passenger Agent,
ja £3 : . .

DEPARTURE OF STEAMiiUS.

?^v O L 13 6MINION

10^^ STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
kfig^- '..DAILY-.LlNE=-
ifi'- FOR

I 7 NEW YORK.
Passengers .can leave Richmond daily

via Chesapeake and Ohio railway, at
J> A. M., or Richmond and Petersburg
railroad (Norfolk and Western route) at
J) A. M., connecting at Norfolk with Old
Dominion Line steamer, sailing same
evening at <> o'clock for New York.

All-water route steamer leaves Rich-
mond' via James-river route every Mon-
day 5 P. M.

Tickets on sale at Richmond Transfer
Company's, 903 east Main street: Chesa-
peake and Ohio railway, and Richmond
and Petersburg railroad depots, and at
Company's office, 1222 east Main; street,
Richmond. Baggage checked through.

DAILY KK32IGHT
for New York and all points .beyond can
be shipped daily, except Sunday, by di-
rec; steamer MONDAY,and by auxiliary
steamers the other days of the week at
5
'
F. M., rCarryinp .freight and steerage

passengers "to'Norfolk. where connection
is made with main line.

Manifest closed one hour before sailing
time.
Freight received and forwarded, and

through bills of lading issued' for all
northern, eastern, and foreign ports.

FUOM SEW YORK.
Passengers can leave daily (except Sun-

day) at .i P. M. (Saturday 4 P. M.) to
Norfolk or Old Point Comfort, connect-
ing with Norfolk and Western railroad
or^ Chesapeake and Ohio!railway.

Direct steamer (passengers and freight)

via James river leaves every SATURDAY
4;PJ-:;M."

' \u25a0' ' \u25a0

--
Freight for Richmond received and for-

wara'jd daily, except Sunday, at 3 P. M.,
SATURDAY iP/M. .
iSailings from Company's Pier, JSo. 2o

North river, foot of Beach street.
For further information apply to \u25a0

JOHN F. MAYER, Agent.
1212 east Main street,

: '
Richmond; Va.

X B. ."WALKER," J. J. BROWN,
Traffic Manager. ; Gen. Pass. Agt.

General Offices: Pi&r 2G, N. R., Npw

Yerk.
"

.'':-'.-'- '. \u25a0'.-. \u25a0 '\u25a0 : \u25a0
'

\u25a0\u25a0-:
•'- -'•- ' fc'.l

2 quarts Sour. Krout.for sc.
Brooms, 2-string, 12c; 3-string,

15c; 4-string, 20c.
Sweet Oranges, 12c. dozen.
Try our Fine Ground Coffee af

10c lb.;,
x\ew North Carolina Eoe Her-

rings, 18c. dozen.
j

- Best new cropNew Orleans Mo-
jlasses, 40c. gallon.
| Box & Golden Chain Soap, 2c.
!cake. .
1 New Norih Carolina Clipped
|Herrings, 8c dozen.
| Large cans Bartlefcfc Pears, 10c.
i Fresh Soda Crackers and Gin-

\u25a0 ger Snaps 5c pound.
; Sweet Potatoes 18c peck.
| Try our Snowflake Patent Fami-
I'lyFlour. It's fine ; §400 barrel,

\u25a0'\u25a0 or 25c bag. . .
We .challenge the country on

Iour .Silver King- Flour—§4.2s bar-
irel, 0r.27c bag.
j Smoking -Tobacco, 3c bag.- Chewing Tobacco, 5c plug.
j Large .new:Irish Potatoes,. ISc.
ipeck.
! .California Yellow Peaches, 10c.
•pound. .
I Best Bacon, 9c pound.
r Fresh '.Oyster. Crackers and
!Cracker;i)ust, 5c pound..
i Home-ma de Tomato Catsup, lCc.
; quart. ; - _ _

\u25a0 Four can's Sugar Corn for 25c.
i Baking Chocolate, 2 cakes for 25c
j -3cakes White Castile Soap for 5c
I Eival..Gelatine;; best'on-. the inarr,

!ket, sc. package. /\u25a0
| Best Java Green Coffee, 2 lbs.
ifor 25c Koasted, 10c. lb..
I Wine for' jelly,lpc.;c[uart.^
j . 1-lb. package Clean 'Currants,
I Oc. . ::'.;::: :'.;:: -:. .v :
• Try our old- Sniithfield: Hams,

li4c.ib.I i4c.ib. \u0084
! Try our Mountain EollButter,
j15c. pound: .-.i \u25a0:. . -\u25a0• .-" \u25a0•«

'.
I Our Complete :New Price
'Listmailed- on application. ;

D r P n Richnionfl, Fradena^-
llu li Ci li sQrg5 Qrg and Potomac.
Schedule in KlTect Jnanary i(>, 1!>00,

LiiAVE aVKII-STKiiaT uiAilO.v
iS:oSA. M., Daily, for Washington and

points North. Stops only at
MUford and Fredericksburz.
Pullman Sleepers to New
York.

7:;;o A. M., Daily, except Mcmdar, toe
Washington tind yoir.^s
North, 'the "New I'ork and
Florida Special." composed
entirely or' Pullman vesti-
bule"d, • sleeping, compart-
ment, dining, library, and
observation cars. No eitra
charge other tnan regular
Pullman fare. Does not step
at Klba or local stations.

5:29 A. M., Sunday only, tor V.'.iAn-i-
ton and points North. Stop*
at Elba, G!en Alien. A%land, Taylorsviile, Doswelt
Ruther Glen, Penola; i!i?-
ford, Woodsiane, Guinea,
Summit. Frederioksburs,
Brcoke, and Wldewater.
Pullman car.

5:45 A.at.. Daily, except Sunday, for
Washington an d po\v.:a
North. Stops at Elba. Glea
Allen, Ashland. Taylorsviit*,
\u25a0Doswell." Ruther Glen. Peno-
la. Milford. WpflTdslangi Gut
r.oa. Summit. Frederieica-
burg, Brooke, and ">VWe-
ivater. Pullman car.

12:OO 11., .Dally, except Sunday, ft:
"Washington and pomt-s
North. Stops at Elba. Glea
Allen, Ashland, DoswelL
Miirora, and Frcdeifcfts-
Ijur^. Parlor car. Con-
.iects with Congressional
Limited at Washington.

7:-f5 P. M.,Dally, for Washington and
points North. Stops at K'.bi,
Ashland, Doswell. 3DUonl
Fredericksburs. Brook?, and
Wide water. Stops at otnet
stat'^na Sundays. Si"-P;'*
nic^^ond to N>w yir<t.
Sleeper Washington to P."i»
ade^h'". v

ARItrVE BYRD-STKEET STATIO.V.
B:4i> A.M., Daily. Slops at Widesvaw.

Brooke, FrederickaburS, \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'
ford, Doswel!. Ashlan* an'l
Rlba. Stops- at oth.T-sUti.jnJ
Sundays. Sleeper New YorE
to Richmond.

K:0O P. Dally, except Surrey. |SWBS
at F/redericksburg. JLlfon»
Doswell. Ashland. Glen Al-
len': and Klbn. Tar!or ca.

. . iroin Vv'ashlr-sto"- „ ,
C:2S?. ai.. Daily. Stops "np.ly at FW«-

ricksburt:. Doswel!. A n̂;
land, and Klba- PuHmaa-
cars from New York.

S:4O P. :,!.. Daily. Stops at VVldewateK
nr o ole c. iFredPricksljurr.
Summit. Guinea. WooasWn-.-
Milford. Penoia.
Glen. DcswpU. T.tylo.-sv!.;-.
Ashland. Glen Allen, am
VA'oa. Sleeping car \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0

i)-.r>O P. IL,Daily, except Sunniy. frcrn
Washington and p° „»
North, the "New HorK a..»
Florida Gpech't"

•
local stops, ancs does -"\u25a0

stop At Klba.
ACCOaraODATIC.V TltAt>s-

: :(Daily except Sunday.)
7:OO A.?.r Leaves Elba for C2tr;:r.?ico._
4:OO P. M., Leaves Byrct

-- Stree: ."'

Fredericksburs". . ,
G:aO P. M.. leaves Elba /or A-s:;'a!;"-,i
«:-lO A.M.,Arrives Klba fro™ •Vn,i'4
S:-(> A.M-,Arrives Byrd-.btree: •.»«'

Frederlckshurs:.
C:OS P. Arrives Kiha from A#n.aau

\V. P. TATI/OH.
'
Traffic iran-i.T*";;

V.. T.l "P. Mvers. Pl>o<sUlP I>o<sUl<>'I*' \u25a0;\u25a0'•\u25a0 22. -v

Jefferson and Jap Coffee, lie.Ib.
'

Country .Jowls, sc.
1lb. package Luucli Crackers;

Sc,
'"

.
Worcester Sauce, sc. bottle.
Preserves, 10c. jar.
Early June Peas, Sc. can.
Apple Butter, Sc. can.
Lemon Cakes,. sc. lb. I
Sour Pickles, ISc. p'allon. j
Pudcline, Sc. packag-e. - j
Evaporated Apples, 3 lbs.for 25c. •

Scrubbing and Blacking- Brushes i
sc.

" "
,!

Shoe Polisli,sc. bottle. \
.-Bird Seed, oc. box. ~j

Standard American Granulated
'

Sugar, s;]-c.s ;]-c.;
]-c. pound. . j

Carolina Pace, 4c. .\u25a0• )
Small California Hams, S^e. lb. j
;Salt Pork. 5c. ;Pure Lard, 6c. "^
'10 pounds Virginia Buckwheat:

for 25c.
""

j
2-pound cans Tomatoes, sc.
Wheat Bran, for feeding, 85c. |

hundred. j
Fine California .Liaisins, 9c. lb. !

or 3 pounds for 25c. i
Tryour -iOc! Tea. It's*extra fine. !
Fine Blackberry Wine, 10c. qt.
Fine Caitawba' Wiiie, 10c. qt. j
Best Mincemeat, sc. pound. j
New Figs,, 7c.-, or 4 lbs. for 25c. .

"I^ew Shelled' Almonds, 30c. lb. ;
New California Prunes, sc. lb. !

• l\ew Mixed.Nuts,. 10c. lb. |
} Coarse Meal, 43c. bushel. I

Try our Famii}7. Flour, $3.50. |
It's good. : \u25a0

New Layer FJcr S) loclb. ;

2boxes Washing Powders for sc. !
I New Bates, Gc/lb: s
i Salmon, 9c. can. J! Bushel sacks Salt, 35c. .]
[

\u0084 Nickel Milk,5c.-can. |
: Prepared Buckwheat, 10c. ;

jpackage. i
I - -Fresh Made French Candy sc. lb I
! Fresh Pork Hams, Be. pound.; j
i "Levering's :E. L. C. Coffee, in!
j^l-pound package,. lie.

OCEA.V STEAMSHIPS.
' FUEXCH LIKE.

""'

Conipasnic Geiierale
TrjiiiHsitljinthine.

DIK.ECT LINE TO . HAVRE-PARIS-
\u25a0 (France). \» . -

Sailing every Thursday at 10 A. M.
Froci Pier No. 42, North . river, foot

\u25a0Morton street.
Da Cha'pag'cFeb. 8 T>a Normandie.Mh. 1
I^a Gyscogne, Feb:ls La Bretagne, Mh. 3
La Touraine r,Feb.22. L'Aquitalne,,~ Mh. 15

'Accommodations reserved in;the Grands
Kctels dv Trocadero -during .the ParisExposition. •

General Agency for United States andCanada, 32 Broadway, New York.
Richmond; Transfer Company, SOI Main

street. Andrew '.Welsh, 913 east: Main
street.: ,-,,>:•. -.. : fe!l-6m

p. Virginia kavigation
$^; xompam.=

JAMES DRIVER
b DAY LINE.

Steamer POCAHOKTAS >leaves 'MON-
DAY

'WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, at 7
A.M. forNorfolk, Portsmouth, Old Point,
Newport News,- Claremont," -; and :'James-
rlver- landings, and 'connecting- at Old
Point and Norfolk for "Washington, Bsl-
timore.'and the:;North. . \u0084:\u25a0\u25a0_ . >,

\u25a0;•: State-rooms reserved .for the night r-.i
moderate :prlces.y-:. •_; ? v

Electric-cars direct to-the wharf. Fare
only-?1.50;and :$l: to Norfolk. Music; by
Grand. Orchestrion.
5-Freight received for above-named places
and: all points in Eastern and
North Carolina. . ;IRVIN.WEISIGER.

:""-
'

:;
" ' .'\u25a0" General .Manager. •?-,

,-IS...A. -Barber. \u25a0Jr..*: Secretary, y.-ja25-

Tließest
Floor .

THE THOMASPOrrS CO.
KiJlers' Agents^ Richmoa^ > w

'\u25a0§f&';-r5HICHE3TER's ENGLISH V.

igMT for CHICHKSTKK'rf K.VGtSii-
Wl<( J,lthWneribb<la

-
T*konootlu-r. Krfss^f*vi» '•'"WMuj«nb»Uiuil..r..i i.r.it li-iH-'.f/T lion!.. Bux«:*y»ur Onijjiit.er s-a "Jr.n

;B- ,*sd »Rellcr for Ladle.."intai^r.:Xv"; turn ilnil.10.000 Twtiraontaiv j.-«m»»
t-satka tbw r.iner. JttaSlsoa Square. IJl£llLWl*£lIJl£llLWl*£l' —

:V.ti-Sa.Sii.W&weowly) \u25a0

;
*
t
,'.. OLl> PAI'EHS FOR^SALU f.-'-

ac
15c. PER IIUNDREb:-

-
at the

::;•.:\u25a0 DISPATCH;OFFICH.>- •- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

t PPOTFCT : : ; :i:_. 1
X. Your loved ones and save your money

-
j at the same time by joiningthe 5

V -":> a home institution and reliable fraternal beneficiary.
; order. Liberal benefits also in tlie event? of sick-^f'7 /

•< ness and tota! disabtiity. The only fraternal order A
S- having a substantial State deposit for;'.the;sbenefit'S:7J..'i^i
*: of its membership. For particulars apply to

" ?:
|; , S. GALESK!, Supreme Secretary^ 1
y 8 North Tenth Street, Richmond, Va; 3
..;..;.-: -V.'. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:- /v: .' :,\7- - [ja.l!^F,Suu^Tm

'

BOOK AND-JOB-PItINTINIi;NEATLYSEXEGUTMDM... . • . \u25a0;-\u25a0.•\u25a0;;:-,: •PiUNTI.VG HOUSK, MAINAXI)'rVTEr-Fra •sTIiKKTS."-;:--''i-.^., '^: :-';-.

73LYDE ST£A MSHIP
Xj :.'"COMPANY. : '\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 JJ&L-M&'\u25a0". ". -:'-'. \u25a0'.'.

'""
'.:\u25a0 .-•'•' \u25a0-'-\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0SSirifflKa'

PHIIiADEKPHIA, RICHMOND; -AND
X::Norfolk steamship line.

\u25a0:
- Appointed

-
sail ing;days:'... Every TLTES-:DAYr-FRIDAY;,and SUNDAY at day-

light.-;--^ ,'::.---.".-V-'. "\u25a0v-;'<v \u25a0•:":•'-\u25a0 --x'--.-:.-": '-\u0084 \u25a0;\u25a0-- •-.".
;.Freight received. daily^uutilo P.-M., .
-•For further' iiiformation;iapply,' to : '\u25a0

•"\u25a0:,:':*:i
-ss : \u25a0:\u25a0:' r

General
• Southern fApent;;Office,'Rocket tsl

', . - ; "\u25a0-\u25a0•:\u25a0."-W": :
ja25 /;; General :- Agents; :> Philadelphia. V

IOFFICE JUTRTTERS, 1
I\Stationary,. Engraving,; |
|Prlntir6g sßindiiig,Emboss-|
h ing, Electrotyping,-.. $
;§ Copper-Plate PrifEtrng. |j

<$ GENERAL OFFICES, 1105 MAiN ST. $
£ FACTORY, I^S-and^g^LEVEMTH ST. >. J
§5n "Business Ftiriijture"yi
\ we carry in stock: yj

Flat Top Desks, Check, and \u25a0%\? RollTop Desks, Deposit Ticket <c j
<? Standing Desks, FilingCabinets, x \<p Typewriter Desks, Legal Blank Cases, <r j
0 Office Chairs, Pigeon Hole Cases, $

\.A Office Tables, Letter Press d'.j
• Letter; Document, Stands: •"'

&

!<} We set tap original de- 0 i
I signs and niake toorder: I
| Partitions,!'! Lodge, • p!
j &Bank Partitions, 1

~
Courthouse, &\

I $ Office Railings,^v Cork's Office, 6 J
j A Show.Cases,"." --r] Church, School and $ •

| % Counters and Sunday School a\!jL Shelving. Furniture.
( $\

% We are So!© Agents for § j
:5 WERNICKE ELASTIC BOOK CASES, '$}

A . G. W. ELASTIC OFFICE CASES, <*.
5 andfortheYork \u25a0\u25a0'?'}

iIFIRE and: BURGLARS •

;{\u25a0 PROOF SAFES i
'IA^PVAULTDOORS J.

Ifiyoii contemplate /any
write A)\_ or"call on us.: "p'j

•Old papers for sale ut tUc Dlsyj/.tchj

; \u25a0, \u25a0*\u25a0*•. \u25a0
\u25a0

"How would you run the examina-
tions?" Iasked.- -"Well, hi the first place," said the. petsl-

coated porcupine. ."Iwould shut them up
In a house '.where there wasn't a cook

and. test their skill at making early morn-
Ing fires, chopping wood, drawing water,

making up beds, and cleaning up the
Siouse. Ifany of them had the patience

to stand this—and not one. in a. thousand
\u25a0would—l would next give them the care
o£ two infant children some Sunday af-
ternoon when they had a hankering to

Vneak off to the drugstore or the hotel
lobby. If, perchance, one or two mira-
culous mortals could stand this "ordeal—
that is. without killing- the babies— l
•would next shut them tip witha party of
ladies discussing plans and economical
methods for the selection of their clothes,

aria see if they had the politeness to be-

Jbave like. gentlemen and-, hot get insult-
ing. Those are a few of one million things

Iwould require^ of the brutes, who are
dally lurtag; good women Into the greatest

cacrinc<is that our sex can make."

Lone experience, toid me that sarcasm
.•was \u25a0my only available weapon against
this fcminino fusillade. "It'sa pity.about
you, Isaid. You were born just about

I>CO years behindhand^ What you need
\u25a0 for,ycur. purposes is a batch of assorted
:iH&rtyvs;,such. a» -Nero" used to put. oii;

tli£bill of fare for his lions anfl tigers—
tneri:i*

-
ho were climbing over each •other,

~i.o- set into"trouble. Those 'are the little.
licyo^you want for your -matrimonial
Schemes.: And, by. the way,,"did; you

:2cno\vj that; the most :disgi-aceful thing
;rwoman has charged up: against her ia
;tlie \u25a0; fact .that she i«| the \motiior oY > man-
Jtlnd''Man srets his 'meanness' by.;heredity.'.
3?v<:rybody knows -„the'] source: of the;;evil
;traits, in*my boys.'. '..lfa -you."-. ;-"/. •'

\u25a0

*-

is^iSomGtiiiiieJ.kv tliis;point' diverted: tlife'
.'linplacafclii woman from the argument, and:g **e'began" sweeping;. vp \u25a0'.:my-hair which'
;tlio;:.liad clipped "off. Sh«^- uses: it.tcrsuift
s*^*-cover£ and HUchUhh3gs, :ancls asserts

and content himself vriih
supporting his :sisters and aged aunts,"
I*hotly retorted.

The hair she had left en my head was
fairly.bristling and the heat under my
collar was at "00 degrees Fahrenheit.

"Throw up the examinations, the. cat's
foot." she said. "Why, men couldn't any

snore set along without wives than they

could without food, and heaven knows
they love eating belter than anything on
earth." .-:\u25a0\u25a0•


